New from the experts who brought you STORGARD® and CIDETRAK® Insect Monitoring Products:

An Intelligently Simple Spin on Mating Disruption of Indianmeal Moth

**New Cost Effective Pest Management Technology**

- Less Mating
- Fewer Larvae
- Less Damage
- Non-Toxic
- No Residue
- Made in USA

Protected Stored Products Start with

CIDETRAK® IMM

MATING DISRUPTANT
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Commodities/Facilities:
- Birdseed plants
- Cocoa bean storage
- Chocolate/confectionery manufacturers
- Coffee bean storage
- Distribution centers
- Edible bean storage
- Feed mills
- General mills and manufacturing plants
- Grain elevators and bins
- Pasta manufacturing
- Peanut storage
- Pet food plants
- Popcorn storage

Insects:
- Indianmeal Moth, Plodia interpunctella
- Tobacco Moth or Cocoa Moth, Ephestia elutella
- Almond Moth, Cadra cautella
- Raisin Moth, Cadra figulilella
- Mediterranean Flour Moth, Anagasta kuehniella

Features:
- Prevents mating
- 3-way effect on mating
- Often more effective than insecticides over time
- Continuous preventative strategy
- Broad spectrum for many moths
- Works in multiple environments
- Non-toxic
- Reduces toxic insecticide use
- Reduces frequency of toxic space treatments

Benefits:
- Reduces or eliminates larvae and populations
- False trail following, trail masking and antennal overload
- Cost effective insect management
- 24-7 results
- One easy application; economical
- Flexible and effective for sensitive users
- Less interruption from plant shutdowns for insect control
- Reduced worker and consumer concerns
- Less interruption, labor cost savings, less residue

Insect mating disruption is extensively used in global agriculture.
At Trece we are proud to bring this proven technology and our latest technological concept in integrated pest management, the NEW CIDETRAK IMM, an intelligently simple high performance dispenser for Indianmeal Moth mating disruption. Designed to prevent mating, by sending Indianmeal Moths into a state of confusion - the male cannot find the female.

Protected Stored Products Start with
CIDETRAK® IMM
MATING DISRUPTANT

If you’re ready for intelligent protection for your stored products, think fast.
Think CIDETRAK IMM High Performance Dispensers for Indianmeal Moth mating disruption.
Visit our website: www.trece.com or call 1-866-785-1313.
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